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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1872.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturjrical Services next Sunday.

Mvvivfi 101 . - . EVEN'IXG, 7.
A" V V J j

Monxisra Seumox : Jesus' presence desired

T'vrvrvr. Si-uMn- Ttroad Rivera and
.Streams.

To morrow (Friday) evening, at 7 o'clock,

an informal service in the Uiukcii .School
Koojr, and an appropriate Lecture, com

memorative of tlie PltESEXTATIOX OF ClIUIST

IX THE TE.MTL.E.

G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Tastor.

It. S. Staples, has laid us

under obligations for Legislative Documents,

JBi37TiiE publishers of the N. Y. Tribune

have presented us with a copy of the Tribune
Aluianc for 1872, for which they have our
thanks. Like its predecessors the Almanac
before us is replete with valuable informa

tion, statistical and otherwise; and it is a work

that cannot fail to prove valuable to all clas

ses of men.

The House of representatives at
Harrisburtr, passed a bill prohibiting the sale

of intoxicating drinks, including Ale, Lager

and Cider, on Election day hereafter, under
the penalty of imprisonment not to exceed

inn d.ivs nml n. fine not to exceed $500. We
do not observe our members name in the lb

of yeas aud nays.

EaTAt a meeting of the Republican State
Central Committee, held at Harrisburg, on

Thursday last, April 10th was fixed upon a

the day, and Harrisburg as the place of the
meeting of the Republican Convention to

make arrangements for the usual annual
burial of the Democracy in October next.
A candidate for Governor, and for Judge of
the Supreme Court will be placed innomina
tion.

Wanted. A girl ten or twelve years of
aire, csay work, apply at this office, or

eb 1, '72-2- t. C. P. Voter.

Counterfeits ten dollar notes on the
Poughkeepsie Dank arc circulating largely

iu New York city.

J. R. KI3", of Harrisburg, has been
elected President of the State Agricultural
Society for the ensuing year.

Great conflagrations are lighting up the
distant horizon with a lurid glare, and wc

are reminded, while others are suffering, how
furious are many of our defects to combat
similar calamities.

To let. A brick house, with good out
buildings and choice fruit trees on Lot,
situate on Main St, in Stroudsburg. Tor
further particulars inquire at
fl-- 1 '72-lt- l ALEX. RAUBEXOLDS.

o
Ileal Estate Sale. Messrs Tcirson

cc Stillman, the active real estate agents of
East Stroudsburg, on Jan., 30th sold 40
acres of Woodland in Stroud township, for
.Mrs. G. L. Walker, to John E. White, of
New York, for $1200.

Sixty dollars ! sixty dollars ! ! will pur-

chase the improved Grover & Baker lock stitch
Sewing Machine, and all the attachments,
with full instructions at your homes.
Stud on easy monthly payments.

'70.tr .1 v s K sjan. 2o, i.

Lrs. lioseiisicn, residing in lsctn- -

lehcm, was lately possessed of an extra or-

dinary hen, which laid three eggs as large as
those usually produced by geese, and after
this trio of exploits, very appropriately de-

parted from this scene of its wonderful deeds,

that she might preserve her reputation as a

"layist"
I-cs-

t! On Friday January lSth, on the
road between Kellersville and Easton, a large
all wool, black and white mixed plaid gen-

tleman's Sliawl, light on one side aud
dark on the other, a hole cut or worn through
about the middle of shawl. The finder will

be liberally rewarded hy leaving it at the
''Stroudsburg House," Stroudsburg, Pa.

J. I. ALLEXDER.

Miss Kate iinsklrli, daughter of
Mr. Peter Buskirk, of this borough, recently
returned home from Laramie, Wyoming
Territory, w here she has been residing for a
year past. Her many friends here were
glad to welcome her home. She brought
with her quite a cabinet ofcuriosities gather
ed on the plains, among which is a petrified
ifcage Bush, which is really a beautiful
rpecimen of one of nature's freaks, aud well
worth looking at.

nia!l-po- x is really decreasing iu Phila
delphia, the deaths last week being 177,
which is 53 less than the highest mortality,
three or four weeks ago. The current num
Lcr of cases has decreased 400 during the
same time. The citizens feel quite encoura
ged at this favorable report, and hope that
the time will soon come when the apprehen
sions of visitors and customers will be entire
ly removed.

Purgative Pills have become a settled
necessity with the American people. Indeed,
cathartics always have been and always must
be used, in some form, by all mankind. In
this country the pilular form of administra-
tion has been growing in favor since pills
were first made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rol-

led into a balL Their high position iu the
public confidence has finally been secured and
fasteud into permanency by Ayer's Ctahar-tic- -

PiliSi- - the most skillful combination of
medicine for the diseases they are intended
fccu-re- , that science can devise or art pro-
duce. Those who need pills, no longer hesi-
tate what pills' to take if they can get Ayer's
J'i..-lecii- ug! ( Va.) Press..

Tlic difficulties growing out of the dif
ferences iu the Legislature of Louisiana are

thau they wereno nearer a settlement now
the day after their occurrence, and what once

threatened to be a bloody, promises only to

be a war of paper protests, iteration aud re
iteration of charges cf
and corruption in securing election. The
whole affair is a source of an noyance to all

true lovers of Republican peace, and a mine
of wealth in the way of gratiScation to the
Democracy, hoping the fight will leave a gap
in our ranks in Louisiana by which they will

be able to reach controlling political power.

"TIac Temperance Gazzclte."
The January number of this paper is dou-

ble the size of those previously issued, and L

filled with instructive and entertaining mat-

ter. Wc take this as indicative cf the fact

that the paper is well received, and that the
Temperance cause is growing in the com
munity.

That the promotion of Temperance, is the
promotion of morality aud religion, and the
general good of society none can deny, and
we are therefore glad to chronicle the sue

cess of the Gazzcttc, but we would sugges
to its Lditors the culture ot a little tender
unce iu the discussion of intemperate mat
ters, if peruianec to the success of the cause
or its organ is the object in view.

Kcorgc Alfred Tomisend, in
late letter, savs of the Democracy: 'The
Democratic party is showing how perfectly
dead it is by the difficulty of making any
thing out of its ruins. I have seen about a
dozen Democratic members of Congress here,
and they all look upon any new party affilia-

tion with that sort of apprehension that an
old poorhouse vagrant docs when you begin
to suggest any new opinion of pauper reform.
Many of these Democrats fear to break up
their grog caucuses at home, of which they
now pull the strings by a sort of automatic
genius, while any change might result in

their replacement by better men under the
new coalition. This makes them all stand
off."

State Finances.
According to the Auditor General's Report

on the Finances for the year ending Novem-

ber oOtli, 1371, the government of the .State
cost)$l,02(,0'-4.1- G for the period covered by the
report. This amount was distributed as fol-

lows :

State Senate, 103,910 0(3

House of Representatives, 2tfS,2S4 34
Public Printing, 170.7S2 52
Executive Department, 31,020 8

Auditor General's Department, 2G,")S2 Do

State Treasurer, 1:5,0 V.) 12

Surveyor (Jencral's Department, 27.7S1 CO

Adjutant (Jeneral's Department, G,SS1 73
Military Historian, 4,2V5 73
Soldiers' Orphan School Dep't, 10.90S 04
Judiciary, 317,000 C2

Miscellaneous, 1.295 50

Total $1,020,021 10

East SmouDsnuuo, Jan. 31, 1S72.

MiU Editor: Improvements appear to
be the order of the day in our lorough.
Wc lcam that Mr. Singer of Bartonsville
has just purchased a lot on Crystal street, op-

posite to Mr. John Kresge's Hotel property,
40 feet front hy 135 feet deep, on which he
intends to put up a neat dwelling.

Mr. Ed. Mott, has also purchased the pro-lert- y

adjoining that of Mr. Peter Euipy,
and both of these gentlemen are going to
make extensive improvements, as soon as the
spring opens.

Mr. Alex. Loder, our late grocery mer-
chant, has purchased a lot fronting on Crys-

tal, Analomink and Courtland streets, for
$300, on which he intends putting up a neat
dwelling and a large store house, or rather,
we might say, thrible store house, 21 by 40
feet square, as he intends building it with
stores in the basement, each 12 by 24 feet,
besides the store on the upper floor, which
will be the full size of the building; and i?

we learn, to be occupied by Mr. E. Hibbler, of
Stroudsburg, as a wholesale liquor store.
Wc like Mr. L's taste for neat cottages, ta
king for a sample the one he has just finish
ed for 31 r. David Vanvliet, which certainly
does credit to tho borough.

e have also been told that Messrs. J. &
M. Yetter are about building three houses on
their lots near the Catholic church, on Brown
and Washington streets.

Mr. B. J. Yancott's new Hotel is coirigon
and Hearing completion. We need a good
Hotel, kept in good order. Wc tec no rea-
son why Mr. Y. cannot keep it. If he can
not wc think we could safely say that Mr
V. can at an- - rate, if we arc any judge of
oysters or a good cup ol cohee. Mie certainly
knows how to get them up. A home is no
home without a woman after all. Our
enterprising contractors Messers. Miller &

Gross, deserve some credit for the manner in
which Mr. Y's home is gotten up, as it is
well and substautally built, say nothing of the
taste displayed. Another improvement we
might note, is the converting of 31 r. George
Man's one story shanty into a 3i story home.
Thanks to Mr. 31. for his improvement.

Thus you see 3Ir. Editor East Strouds
burg is keeping up with the times, and some
look forword, at last wc may judge so from
their actions, when this will be something
more than a little borough.

Yours, truly. Knteiipri.sk.

Miss Kate Stanton ha3 a lecture on
"Whom fo 3Iarry." Here are her con
elusions, which we print as. an origiual
and rather naive advertisement : First to
men : "3Iarry a large woman, one who
wears at least a No. 5 shoe ; matry a
healthy widow with healthy children rath
er than a vouns trirl. for sh, ha tho n,l.
vantage of experience : but. best of all.
marry an old maid, though she is difficult
of access." To women : "3Iarry a heal-
thy man, round like a pumpkin : but
don't marry a gossippy man (unless he is
a reporter or editor, who is forced profes
sionally to be a gossipper). Above all,
don't marry," she OQl1 'a drunkard, a
gambler, a quack doctor, or defamer of
women

tCommunlcnlbd.'f

Mr. Editor: With all due respect (0 the
journal who numbers me among their subscri

bers, and also to the party from whom they re
ceive thcirsupport "The Good Templars" of
which I am also known, and proud to be known
ns a member, I would like to pay through the
colums of your valuable journal that their
'Wivivn7m" who takes a hack seat in- "i
Christy's" and cast3 reflections upon gentle

men who love music and a good Piano should

not allow himself, with two months and
preparation, to bring before the public an arti
cle that I or any one else as a lemperance man
must feci insulted by. He says "we sat in the
corner until ALL II A Db were asked up to

the Bar, which being complied with was kept
up until the Landlord was intoxicated." With
but a word more of what this correspondent

should have as a temperance man, written

about. Minors, he says on our way out, we

saw a young man "casting up acccounts."
Query? who was that young man? the one
that sat in the corner until all hands were
asked up? or was it your present correspon
dent, the article fails to state.

IIOXESTY.

Great scarcity of lumber, the coming
scasou, is apprehended by those best ac
quainted with the condition of the trade
The want of snow in the lumber districts
and the consequent lowncsa of the streams
have mteilered with the getting out
loirs. The followiug statement of the
white pine lumber on hand at the mills
and in Philadelphia aud Baltimore, Jan
uary 1, as compared with the same time
last year, is coQueused Irom a Williams
port paper:

1S72. 1871 1S70.

Totl Jan. 1. 73.715.1)53 ft. 159.1113.675 ft. 208.r.0i.57 ft
Deficiency as compared n iih IS71 Hu.4Tfi,7y-- J ft.
Deficiency s compared w ltti 1B70 lill.iljO. It,

The Republican State Convention
Connecticut met at Hartford last Wedues
d.iv Governor Jewell and the other
State officers were unanimously re
nomiuated The platform adopted sus
tains the National Administration, favors
reduction of the debt and of taxation, a
tariff for revenue only, improvement o
the National Banking system, abolition o

tlie Iranikini; privilege, the granting o

the public lands to settlers ouly, the
enforcement of temperance and education
and labor reform. Govenor Jewell
3Iessrs. Bartlctt llentz, Lubin L. Sayles
and John Tweedy were chose delegates at
large to the National Convention.

The Grand Duke Alexis finished hi
buflalo hunt on tha plains greatly to hi
satisfaction. Fifty-si- x buffaloes iu al
were killed by tlie party, two ofwhicl
were despatched by the Duke himself.
A sort of fete was held iu tlie camp aite
the hunt was over, the Indians danced
the white uicd made congratulatory
speeches and the Grand Duke distributed
presents right and left. He next pro
cceds down the Mississippi to join the
lluss:an fleet at New Orleans.

The New York Keening Nacs sa3--
s the

Grand Jury of the Court of General Ses
sions has louud an immense number ot
indictments. They found that lar
quantities of money had been placed iu
banks at times to the credit of certain
meniDcrs ot the "lung. in one case

1,800,000 was placed to the credit of one
of the "lung men. It has also been
proven that in one day over six millions
were stolen from the city treasury. Five
indictments were found atraiust Tweed
and fifteen against Connolly.

While the small pox is ravairinjr so
many portions of Christendom, poor Per
sia is still suffering from famine. Or
ganized succor seems to centre iu Lou
don, aud there is need enough of it.
The agent of the London relief society at
Ispahan telegraphs that ten thousand per
sons arc depeudont upon him for aid.
The daily deaths from starvation in the
couutry are about three thousand. He
add3 that S15,000 a month would not
provide food for the poor creatures who
have no means of subsistence.

The Deution (Md.) Union says : A
genlteman informs us that a few weeks
ago while at Lewes, Del., a fisherman
living near that place, at ltehoboth Bay,
eaught at a single haul 10,000 pounds of
rock and oOO bushels of large white peach,
and sold the haul at the railroad station
for the sung little sum of 51400 cash.
This was a large haul, and what made it
of more importance to the succesful
fiaherinan was, that he was a very poor
man, aud this streak of good luck places
him in easy circumstances.

Iu reply to our 3Iasontown correspond
ent we have to say that the game law
says : "It shall not be lawful for any per
sou within the commonwealth to shoot,
kill, or in any way trap or destroy any
blue bird, swallow, martin or other insec-
tivorous bird at any season of the year,
under, the penalty of two dollars." No
special mention is made of the chicken
hawk here or in any other scctiyn of the
law, and we hardly think it could be class
ed as an iuscctivorous bird.

How to Thaw out Pumps or Water-Pipes- .

Procure a piece of India rubber pipe
a? long as any emergency will require.
It should have a little less than a quarter
of an inch bore, and walls thick enough
to be quite stiff. Apply one cud of this
upon a common funnel, and run the other
end into the water pipe down as far as the
ice. When hot water is poured in, the
ice will melt before the end of the tube,
out of which it runs with great rapidity,
and cf course the tube must be pushed
alon down as fast as it melts.

Yarious charges having been made
against the conduct and management of
the Philadelphia mint by persons inimi
cal to the President, Secretary Boutwell
appointed the Comptroller of the Treasury,
lion. it. y. laylor, to examine into the
truth or falsity of them. He reports as
follows: "Alter listening to the testi
mony I find that thero is nothing in the
evidence which in the slightest decree
impeaches the character of Gov. Pollock,
the Director, or of Mr. Snowden, the
Chief (Joiner, in personal honor or official
integrity."

The salaries of the CouDty Supcrlntcn- -

dets of this State during the past school
year amounted to G8,GG1.

. "w

A victim of Greeley's handwriting says:

"If Horace had written that iuscription
on the wall in Babylon, Belshazzar would
have beea a good deal more scared man
ie was."

The tornado that recently passed over
a part of Centre township, Indiana coun- -

tv. destroyed a urove or timber on , me
farm of Mrs. Nancv Landlair valued ai
81,000.

The fox hunters of Uniontown had an

excitins chase on the mountain last week
Seventeen hunters on horseback and
twenty seven hounds, all after one gray
fox. Ihcy caught it.

Senator Scott, of Pa., has presented
to Congress a petition asking ior an
amendment to the Constitution forbid-
ding meu from holding office, who drink
spirituous liquors.

ip.

William Tweed has been scut to prison
at Buffalo for stealing a vide on a railroad.
If it had been the original Tweed he
would have stolen the railroad and gone
through the prison like a buffalo bull
through a cobweb.

Mary had a little lamb, With hair as
fine as silk ; The longer 3Iary lived, the
more She found that lamb a bilk, lor al
that hair was only flax, On that deceitfu
brute ; liut .Mary hadu t much to say
ror her s was only jute.

A bill has been introduced into the
Legislature providing that "from and
after the passage of this act co mortgage
shall be valid against liens for labor per
tunned or materials lurnishcd lor more
than the value of said property at the
time said mortagage was created.

A Chicago despatch gives a report that
the small pox is raging fearfully-i- lhay
er, Iowa. Ihe town has a population o

less than 1000, yet over 00 have died from
the disease within four weeks, and 'al
most every pcrsou in the town" is now
said to be sick.

A young lady at Council Bluffs being
informed by her ' feller that he intend
ed to cease his attentions, cowhiJcd him
around the room, and as he sprung
through the open window, told him, with
a parting lick, that that would teach him
to be more careful for the future not to
trifle with a gentle and loving heart.

The Texas Cattle Trade.
Few people have an adaquate idea o

the Texas cattle trade. It is estimated
that 000,000 beeves have been driven
from Texas into Kansas, Nebraska, and
the Western States and territories during
the past year. It takes about 20,800
head of beeves annually to supply the In
diana. For these the Government pays
In all the range of country between the
Rocky Mountains aad the Mississippi, as
high up as British America, they receive
cattle from Texas. They are driven in
immense droves through the Indian coun
try without molestation. As a drove
travels but six or eight miles a day when
on a lon-- r journey, the cattle improve and
increase in flesh when the grass is good.
Many cattle arc driven to the Pacific
coast, but in this trade few beeves are
taken, the principal portion of the droves
consisting of hewers intended for stock
raisers. It takes two seasons to get a
drove through from Texas to Washiugton
Tcrritoty on the Pacific ; but the prices
obtained there yield a heavy profit to the
drovers.

An Awful Mystery Father and Daugh
ter Burned Alive.

One cold night about Xew Year, a cry
of fire was raised in Mouut bethel, a lit
tic town about Eeven milc3 fmm Plain
field, in Somerset county, . J. A
buildiug over a hundred years old was in
flames. It was occupied by a German
farmer named Beuste.

lie missed one of his daughters, and
ran back into the house to save her.
lie had caught her in his arms, and was
makiug his way to the door, when the
floor gave way, and both were burned to
death. Since then the rums of the house
have been removed. The mansion was
buslt in the old fashioned style, with huge
fireplaces in two of the rooms, the chim
neys sloping toward each other, joining
before reaching the roof.

Walled ia the cavity between the twe
fireplaces a humau skeleton in perfect
pcrservation was discovered. An old
flint-loc- k musket stood at its side. The
musket is of the old British pattern. It
is supposad that the remains are those of
a lory soldier who met his death during
the Revolution.

The remains of the father and daughter
were also found in the ruins.

We take the following from the Phila-
delphia Press : For more than half a cen-tuar- y

Pennsylvania has stood the guar-
dian of the diversified industries of the
country, and never before did greater re-

sponsibility rest upon her shoulders than
at this hour. Let her press and her peo-
ple, of one accord, unite in denouncing
and iu resolviug to defeat the proposed
surrender of tho Fiuance Committee of
the Senate to the agents of tho British
manufacturers now assembled in Wash
ington. This is the time, once and for-

ever, to crush out these insidious enemies
of our prosperous couutry, and to teach
tho whole world that we mean to manage
our affairs iu our own way, and without for-
eign interference. One blow to-da- y will
save the necessity of a score a mouth or
a thousand a year henco. We must and
we can avert tho ruin which these men
have in store for us, for ruiu they certain-
ly mcrn, as nothing short of the utter
prostration of our industries will satisfy
them, it by the aid of the Senate Com
mittee they now win. This will bo mere-
ly an entering wedge, and a victory which
will spur them ou to renewed exertions.
Lot not a moment bo lost, but let the
Stste be roused from her eastern to her
western, from her northern to her south
ciu border, aud all will yet bo well !

A correspondent of the New York
Times condenses the history of what has
been done in the interests of civil reform
durinjr the last three years in the tollow- -

ing paragraph : "The Administration has
brought to account lor aeiauu or cmoez
zlemcnt, forty Internal llcvenne officers,

fifteen Customs officers, tlnrteen oracers
of the Interior Department, 105 Post- -

masters, sixteen money order oiuccrs,
our officers of the navy and two ot tne

army 193 in all. involving an actual or
possible loss to the Government 01 v-- ,-

301,021. Of this list, 15'J were appoint-
ed by previous Administrations and thirty- -

nine by the present one, the loss accruin
from the former being $1,1)81,513; from
the latter only $320,108."

In California the Chinese are said to
be organizing camp meetings.

Stroudsburg Market Ilcport.
Corrected weekly for The Jkffeusoxian,

by C. D. Bromiead, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in Groceries

and Provisions.

.Mess Pork, per bbl. 20 00 22 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 16 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 25 00 28 00

No. 2, 13 00
Cutter, roll 28
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 18

, pCr ilozcn 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 40
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GKAIX .MARKET REPORT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, &c .
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

Family S3 00 to S8 80
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop t

1 GO 1 60
Feed, clear grain, per cwt. 1 GO 75
White Wheat per Lushel 40 1 50
Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 3 00 50
Corn per bush 75
Oats 54
Barley 50
Buckwheat 60
Rye 00

A CHICAGO PHYSICIAN.

Dr. Joseph S. Lane, of .'551 State St., Chicago
writes "I was called in to see a case of Inllam
inati on of the Kidneys that had Ioun treated hy
one of our most eminent physieians. I saw
from the symptoms that if your Mishler's Herb
5itters was what it represented to be it

would be the host thing I could prescribe. I
did so, and with the most gratifying results.
Tlie patient had been confined to her room fr
some time, but after a few days use of the Bit-
ters, she was able to be about and is now doing
her own housework. I think very highly of
your preparation and intend to use it constant-
ly in my practice." fob 1, '72-- 1 m.

MAIUilED.
The 500th wedding.

On the 25th of January, by Rev Jos. R.
Focht, at the house of Mr. William Berber,
Mr. Anthony Staples and Miss Sallic Hef-
ner, both of Monroe county, Pa.

DIED.
In Coolbaugh township, Monroe county, I'a.

on Wednesday, January 17th, 1872, after a long
and painful illness, Jane C, wife of John I'.
Dowling, Esq., aged OS years 11 mo. & 3 clays.

This estimable lady, with her husband, came
from New York City, about forty years ago
and settled in the northern part of this county.
Here they contended against all tlie hardships
and privasions incident to an early settlement
in a wild, unfrequented region of country, but
with that stern energy and perseverance which
was a peculiar characteristic of both herself and
husband, they battled successfully against eve-
ry trial and ditHeulty that presented itself to
them, and succeeded, not only in raising a large
family but also in accumulating enough of this
worlds goods to place themselves in a comforta
ble position. Ihe deceased was a most devo
tea wue ami loving, atlectionate motlier. ller
course through this life was one of honor and
usefulness. She was noted for sweetness of dis
position, energy of character and love of Christ.
She was a faithful, consistent member of the
Protestant Episcopal Church and in all her
long journey through this life she never for a
moment lost sight of her Salvor. Sheendeavor- -

,l e .1. i. 1 1. .i ft .iei, liuiiuiiiiv aim earnest iv to uiscnarge me
duties devolving upon her as a christian wife
and mother and to train i:n her children in the
wav they should go. Her career on earth is
ended. She has hade a final adieu to hus
band, sons, daughters and friends and has
entered upon her overlasting reward and ifyou
ask where is Mrs. Jano C. Dowling, but "one
answer can be given, and that is, she is in
heaven with Christ her Savior. A long life of
usefulness and of trust and confidence in the
religion of the Bible has fitted and prepared
her for the enjoyment of the Paints rest in
heaven, and while she has left those behind
who were dear to her, her pure soul is basking
in the sunbeams cf light and bliss. The funeral
services were conducted by the Rev. S. II. CJil-lingha- m

of Tobyhanna. Her remains were
interred in Sterling, Wayne county, Pa., and
were followed to the grave bv a large concourse
of mourning relatives and friends.

In Stroudsburg, on the lSth of January
Ida C, daughter of John O. and Sarah P.
Saylor, aged 7 years and 28 days.

A sweet anil loving child was given,
A while to claim our care,

And now our Ida, waits in Heaven,
To bid us welcome there.

Shall we mourn a death like this,
No we'll try to be resigned,

With the hope that thou art blest,
There we leave thee precious, Ida.

DU. J. I L'.iSTOX,
Aurist & Surgeon,

OF SUXBFJiV, FA.
Has taken rooms at the Stroudsburg IF
where he will operate and treat all diseases of
the and l.ar, and all Deformities or In
juries requiring Surgical aid. lie also
locates here for tho practice of medicine and
midwifery. Worthy loor attended fro rf
charge. For consultation and advice, free.

February 1, 1872. 3m.

Thirty very desirable

Building Lot
For sale cheap and on easy terms,

llllB,within two blocks of Court Housaj,
adjoining Academy, by

A. I. La BAR
Stroudsburg, Jan. 23, 1S72. Ot

Sheriff's! Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. tomeuW

ted, issued out of. the Court of ConimS,"

i'leas ot .Monroe county, l win expose to sale
at public vendue, on 1

Saturday, Ylth, day of February next

t 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
louse, in the Boroneh of Stroudhbiirff .
bllowing described Ileal Estate to wit :'

e

A certain tract ot land situate m
mithfield township, adjoining land nf.iJ. ?

Yetter, land late of the estate of Elia.s jU
rick deceased, and land belonging to tl

"

estate ofJohn E. Detrick, deceased, contain- -

116 ACRES,
more or less, about 40 acres cleared.

Seized and taken m cxecution as the
perty of William Detrick, and to be suld hT
me for cabh.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's office, Stroud.-bur-g, )

January 2o, IS i --o- k j

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. to inn ,i;

rccted, issiued out of the Court of Cuuini.m
Pleas of --Monroe County, 1 will expose to
sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, tli day of February nryt

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the ('mrt
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, tlie
following described Real Estate to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land yitu-at- o

in Chcstnuthill township, Mnp.rnocniuitv
adjoining lauds of Clnitian Viile, Anm
Kresge, Fredrick Bund and Daniel Serlaa
containing '

162 ACPwES,
more or less. C0 acres cleared, balance liuil-T- .

i tinlaud. Ihe improvements are one

PLANK HOUSE,
18 x 25 feet, 2 stories hid,, Kinh
, .ti.l 1 4'--.. ..,.! . i - i i w
Shed IS x -- I feet, and other out Luiidinirs

.young ORCHARD on the premie.
Sju ing of Water on the Fame.

Seized and taken in execution as the )

cf Jacob Kresge and Christian Krc-p- .'

aud to be sold by me for i;).
CHARLES 11E-MI-

1, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Stroudsburg,

January 25, ISTl'-C- t.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me direc-tcl- .

issued out of the Court of Common Pk'as of
Monroe County, I will espo.-- e to sale, at
Public Vendue, on

Saturday, !h diy tf February nr.rf.

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the CW:
House, hi Stroudsburg, Monroe County the
following described Real F.sfate, to wit:

Al! that certain Lot or piece of Land, si-

tuate in Polk township. Monroe county, a-
djoining land of Reuben Mregory, V iilia:a

Gregory and Harrison Labech, containing

Six Acres,
more or less, nil cleared, and p
MEADOW ihe improvements are

IT 3Lo 6 XlUUbU,
1 stories high, IP. by IS feet, a
Jjog Stable about 1(1 br 2'2 feet. a
well of water near the door of the house and

tn- number of 2'r;iil Trees on tin

sanie. The public road from Kfcslt- -

viile to Stroiidsbui irom imitit- -
Ga; to MenviiisLurg, l;;j.-;c- i by the prciai- -

50:
Seizcd and taken in execution as the ppv

dei ty of Catharine Burger, and to be sold ly

ine for cash.
C1IARLKS HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Stroudsburcr,
January 23. 18T2-3- t.

fic;istcr's Notice.
Notice i?? hereby iriven. to all person-- -

interested in the KstatCd of the respective
decedents that tlie followinrr accounts Lave

been filed in the Register's Ollice of Monrv
County, and will be presented for confirm-
ation to the Orphan's Court ofsaid County, it
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 2uth, day of

February LS7l at 10 o'clock a. m.
Second and linal account cf Clias. Ueiiry,

Administrator of Jacob 1 Ionry, dee'd.
Account of II. B. Frutchoy, Executor of

John Frutchey. dee'd.
Account ofCharles Staples, Administrator

of Samuel Staples, dee'd.
Final account of Samuel Arnold, Athii'r.

of George Krcsirc, dee'd.
Account of Jacob Greenamoycr, AJiu'r.

of Elizabeth Greonanioyer, dee d.
Account of John Boys, Administrator cf

Thomas Smiley, dee'd.
Account of Charles Remel, Administrator

of Peter Remel, dee'd.
First account of Mary Petrick and Mo

Detrick. Administrator, of John E. iVtnvL
deceased.

Account of Alfred Heincy, Adiniiti.-trato-r
of Reuben Heinev dee'd.

JOHN S. rrSIIKR, Register.

Register's Office, Stroudsburg,
Febeuary 1, 1 872-- 4 1. J

FARM FOR SALE,
Situate two miles from StroiuMc"?

J.?: i S3 ,nnd one from Stormsville, on tho

sta.se road. Water liowmor in a trousiui-
. 1 T tme tiouse ana also at the; Rim. Term

easv. YVM. S. ir KIN.
Jan. 25, 1S7L tf Stroudburg, Pa

OAED.
As I am about issuing a bulletin f;r ear;'

spring circulation iu the different Cities a'l
principal Towns throughout the country, l'j
which I doigu advertising all R'-m-

I aI.lJ

Personal property placed in my hamls tor

sale. Those having farms, houses, uni-
mproved or personal property for s;ik,
wishing to avail themselves of this oppo-

rtunity, can have the same advertised in tltf

first edition five of cost, by early applieatieu

at my ollice, opposite the Momoe l')1""'?
Bank. Wm.

jan. 25 '72-- 1 m Real Estate l.wwr--

Very Desirable BniWi"?

Lots in East Stroudsburg for sale er cxclia"r

for Farms, by

VKiKSOX sS: STIUAIAK,

jan. IS, '72.-t- f. Ka.--t Stromlsinnv

.MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

OF KRW YORK.

Capital 815,000,000.
.intid

The undersigned bavins been npP"
no

prepared to take risk,' payable at the Jf1'")"
tion of a special time or at the death
person insured. ,.

PK1KSON & STILLMAN, Awn
jau. lS'72.-tf- . Lat Sriruua.--"'-

-


